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A BEAUTIFUL LITTLK STORY.

A few week since, in coming down North
river, I was sealed iu tie iuagni6eent ilea-nie- r

Iaae N.wton, in conversation with

me fricuds. It wa becoming late in the

.veriiup, and one after another, seeking

repose from Ilia care a'.id tail of the day,
wade preparation to retire to their berths.
Some, puilin off their boots and costs, laid

ttunnelves don ta rest; others, in the at-

tempt to iu.it it an in a much like borne
a possible, threw off mere of their clothing

each one as their comfort or apprehen- -

in
cause
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as
tL.

-
r j j: . J ..tvS:?T eV.-- ' leiil.nri' 1 en.nernnee

Counties.

I bad noticed on deck a fine boy, .-a - - lie bavo bee u held ; publio dinners B72
about aii vesrs a. followinr around land picnic have been given ; speeches lUHf,,. 77.0.

a man evideutlv his father, whose appear- - ATTT"
' bl,ve hfen Utde' huuieuitj Martin, 70

aree iudicated Lim to be a foreigner, pro- - IS .i TV I J Xt . have labored to promote lempcranee liurtie. 479
hably a German; a man medium height! - and more this, ministers Vah'gtou, V'SH

and ropectalde dress. The child was un-- i T , .
fi n the Go-p- from the pulpit, pre- - TrreU,

usually fsir and looking, handsome! U C (1 . i It 5 ll M I ,lllea iue fab)vci to their
featured with an aSvctionste cxprion of , As a natural new Divisions bave been 5.'3
countenance, and from under " instituted the old Divi-io- u received 5t,S5

cir CbetiUt bair. iu thick clustering! U W . h.ve retwrmd l.i..e..U a. w. are a HI.e , ,cCrions; public opinion betOw
'. r our will bear .A inA .mrnt nnnn our Order, i . ..j

CUI l
, . - .u, u v. - e -- t ' naw iu hi , 01

After walkii." about cabin for a time, tl In our n. we will ,n(j patriot bave to reuew

father topped withiu a few feet of our trip. their efforts in behalf of the cause.

of where we were seated, and prepa- On Friday last, the U'th instant in com- -

r.tin ,..,in,. m hJ I watched tliptn. v.,..i niou nith ft f of tLo members of Meek- -

The father adjusted and arranged tbe rel
the child was 10 occupy, which was an upper
berth, while the little fellow was undressing

biuilf Having finished this, his father
tied a handkerchief around bis head, to
protect bis curls, which looked as if tha

from bit young bappy heart always

mid (hire. This done. I looked for biui

elect...

the

ncl hi j but instead oitliis, 'el(;c)ed ,( Wjlku

t

?

;

a

i

not

,,,,,
put his little hunJs tocetber o beautifully, ...
chilli like, artd s triple, Lis arma on

esmii.late ou!d h.vr tlectt'ii. not
the lower which be knelt to

d..- ,-. to but ft..le2i.. his
-- w had the, v ted. the result ..ehtb.eThe down b, his side, and

waited the co. cluion. It was, for a child. " M an

elae ti.er woul, have stood up to tho. r.,r bt well understood. I could .tr.n,eth

tbe niurmurin" his voice, w 1"ll'e of Dr. parr theu, in bis usual elo.iaeiit

rould distinguish the words spoke .uyrd w.j he dU to aff.id wU.g. luattuer, addns-e- the audience;

There Christian men, o ui election by U.eir ror one hour, lie followed by Counties. V

rnirin to prayers if pray- - dti'.uit ...d we uf jjr JH1i,f McCachern, whoso were

ine mental for pro-- , wh. ei;.rcscd t e idresd to ladies, whom j Brunswick,

tection sufficient or piety aute arTiirs an.l t cuuntrv not to at I the emperauco by tlitir
to fcnetl down in a stesmt-oat- cabin, ana, be injured by ci.angf.

fore stranger, acknowledge the goodLess;
of (,od. ask lov thQ Elccticn

Ins was the trs.u.ng of -- ome mat her j of Km,rraIll. (Mp.r, ln clnmt.g
n a sue now ion nines.... uro(ect tnr
tai her k nl hind been lat-- thoe sun-- 1 ,,

i.'V bcV. as she b id lau.-h- t liitn to lisp bis
r j vers !

A leautiful .'uht it was, that child at:J"m.'
prater in tbe tuijst of the buy, tho'igl.t- - t1'
ies thrnj. He, of this worldly

draw uigh to heaven. Ith .ukjbJ
parental loe that taueht him to

per his errnin; praver. dead or
tb r far vB or fi.-h- . I could scarce

ri train from weeping then, nor can I uow,
as I aga.a naeet chil l, iu the
crow lid tuniu't of a teaSiboat's cabin,
l.t.ri ti" ia iltvat'nn bcfjre Lis

eighth.

reiiaj

berth, against
pravrr.

around
without democrats

pot-ei- Bcfore

alone,

Maker.
Bit a little while before saw a crowd j.tr.itgtii
a'iininng about com- - j

par r Italian tbe opper
a mother ssi her Two voice n.r.n nam. M.ten.

who eil.ta otte
,rp and v.o.m bat one heeded, no nf r? , mitU Pirni

Cared tue e'.iiM bv the Uelt. ,' skiuiug
the little tav hnl fitri-t- fci eve

og devotion, kied Lis fa-

ir nif.t ei'.oiiately. put in his
th? ni 1. I f'it a Mrot.j desire

to ;ak to thiu. but d- ferred it tiil n.orn-i- i
Wbea morning cau., tbe cnfasion

! prevented me from seeing m!'" "

Hit if I ever meet thct in hi

p . I 11 thank )tiia jar tie i.ueuce- -
l ixauip.eci thai uiglii s utvipon. aim

I .... ,1,. r.fl! mither that tall ht hill.

S. anr r...-i- n inc.di.nt of tu v n!e
m deeper imnression on uiind
it

bad wiVie-se- d it, for its icfl on my
heart. Who prays ou a steamboat! N

teie'i their children to pray at home?

iliur J mrii d.

r.a,i;ii T TII ACROB B RIALIS M

K 1. the celebrated French a'trono-ptr- ,

X line the production cl the
bira!i iu the foi manner:

When sua. having passed into the
southern hemisphere, bo lonjer beats so
rich hemisphere, the ieoa vapors

wbici. have, arc Jiliaiat d dunn- - the r

the part the atmosphere bei'i t-

ciu4eBe. km! of nuruid cap euveloping
poiir regions ei'.cuds more and tunre,
f".i itavs the of eleotricity

iiii'r 1 tL 'if per portions of tbe
a'.r. "jt iu these and es--

e il y tL'S of the year, the
vapors niat frcaeutly pas ints tbe

t; lu'.buUi particles of ice or snow

Eoatmg in the air, eimi'ar to those which

give to tbe they form, a. it were,
a k of i transparent uii-t- . T.ie.j
ha f frix-- fj;s eonduct the electricity to
the jrfaci the earth, near the pjle, an 1

are, at lue farur t.uie, :iuiuined by
c trrei.tor electric discharges. fact, ail
tbtrvers sg'ce in aaerting th aurora
horeaila ia c'utttii!ly preceJid by a mist,
wineb from the p le, and the margin

which. doe than the remainder,
the firt and, indeed, it is very h

lrr' ieut near the ple the Hvntb, ppe

khj especial'. in those tbete is abun- be eapr
Ci-- v. jt in the air. 11

RTHCH Huso LlKl'TCANT MiUIi.
Kmperor Frsace a few weeks

eh.e. eae4 to transmitted Lieut.
Maury a gold medal bearing on

tl.e Kmper&r anJ the other an p,,,i,ie;,,
inscription highly the Lieuteu sjrtii
an',. I.. distiugiiil.ed officer our oav
b a just received tie King Portugal
an autograph conferring hi

the degree of officer of the Tower and
pnord. together the insignia
of the order LieuienaLt Maury's country-tii- i

u writ be p!eaed to learn tokens
royal admiration and regard, medal
or d.crsii j,s beeu offered to him by

arly every sovereign iu Kurope, in lest.
.! toe high estimate set upou bis i

Uo a.taio-4.t!.t- , lie value, of bis ia
b it viind at.d at

Lsve .euited so bene&cialljr to the
Ittwjralor and t merchant, the

ji.ft. betaecu dtataut parts iA the
world.

KaU.KOsi A''. IL.KNT accident bap
ni bed the Kxprt train from '.Viluitxit;- -

ton, ou cat aru g about J
w at near Warsaw, ij.iin country.
1 U baggage car was tl.oau off the tia
aj.-e- t, daiafgiug the truck, cf sscoo
e a very much. 'J no injur
l toe yas-l.- rs or the tisui hands. l ite

waa aauaed by ibe liat. dtoppin
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News.
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Mr k. Wilson l..t w..-- a
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is a rt.l Wing

tomoloxical Society.
ai Will lIM.ll

s p act-- Jo
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T. lin (3KLKKRATION.

gre-- 'ol ln.tTioU, far Beara irom, tbe 0r t'r.ige. wuo notoriouslyt number of Temperance
ha. gamed ground, the Order of fro"1 uli "tnet in

of Temperance has enjoyed season FIRST DISTRICT.Sour
of great prosperity in M ckleuburg 1957. 1839.
This" be said, of count; only, but Sliuw, L). Smith. K. N. Shaw, Smith

W 'of the itate of INorth : tbe Currituck,
Order reported by the Graud Scribe, Camden. 106
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gviuu r "a
a goodly assemblage of persoua already
preseut. . breeue,

At about half past o'clock, Mallard Edgecombe,
Creek I'ivi-io- n held a meeting for pur-- 1 t)u!ow,
pose of initiating new mtinlcrs, and arrant- - Carteret,
ir.g necessary preliminaries. which,

about 10j o'clock, a pr3ceSfion, headed
by the Uig Spriug Tiras Hand, was formed
iu front of the Hall, and mnrclied to
stand. The exercises of tbe day were opened Ruffin's ni..
with prajer bj Rev. S. C. l'harr, V

be""'- ll" fiuucri.l.hear of
he fejcj,ou

were ...riui.i'y Hie

; remarks Ilanorer,
all, a denre theinscivus u:.miined ;e,pcialjr

without thu uSU 1 I olumhus,
friends

that

of

jeoce

re;:ion,

tlle

vf

of

of

by

over llie Williams,

Purjejr,

MrwlM-r-

winter

naacopy

people

Sinclair

passed

influence, aud 'a encjura.-- Bladen,
tl.tir uptrnjii. At tbe conclusion ofjSarwpson,
Mr. a diuner as au iCusuberlaD
D.i.iLv'i J, aud there was a ous Uobusou,
luovemeut pla.'e where an ! Dupliu,
bundauce of good things were prepared. On Richmond,
reaching the tallies we found a Uio-- t excel- -

leut diuuer in readiness, and those who pre- -

pared it deserve great credit for the luau- - f

ner in wnich aas gotten up.
After au iutermi-aio- u of au hour or mora, ; 1

. .1
we were eummonea tue sisi.j ov

trict the in ff.ru. not 10 strains of muaic, aud Colouel
I" U'e re. . j. u ner was introfluceu, J iu usu- -

lut Mr h.. been ij acd effective addressed Counliea.

an increased Jni. a beaten the amlieuce an hour a (Wake,
?i.ale. by h..ut I) v..tcs. the ui- - A delivered by Master Franklin,

V i ce will be the DoearJry Da a member of Charlotte Warren.
Whi.- - so did v..ie their Section of Cadets, who acquitted himself Granville,

lor lXutocraiic propiie.j. very coiiMdermg y age. Ura".ge,
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speech
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Veautilul

meeting L'lviiiou, .Otiuston,
members initiated, making ai:

Bixteen addiiiona recviied by Mallard Creek
Diti.iou during the of about)

Lady Viiiors.

K,

lo..kn.:
-r

inngea iuinrme.t

U

:1C

opin.ons

Cafulina

After

no twelve Division', and upward of seven
'hundred Son of Temperance and Lady

Laitors iu. Meckleuhura Count. Oue ,of
lhe.--e Ir. i.iiou s was orgauixrd to wee

estabiibed at Davidson College. Iu a lJi- - j
Montg'y,

lion to this, there is a flourihiii Section of
Cadets iu Charlotte.

As ITEtiiHo Trial in VittuiMA.
sort Tb. bounty of Alberrtale Couuty,
I. is ia ine aame Virginia, disroscd of an interesting case

in

sh-- il ool

keep

11. in

ia

J

did

w

t.ie .s

11.

t'ne
1'oursJsj. b

L.

of

si.nu'laiif

lit'i cu. ll was that of the Mate vs.

Judy, a slave girl of W. O. Terrill. The
CLariot'.rsv ille Uepuhiiciu sajs :

The char,!-- , sgainst her as that, in April
la-- t, bhe atteuipted to kill hr mistrers,

ed siekn-a- a, and was v. ry fe'.o'i,1 an i en-

tirely heiplces,) by cl.oku.g her, dragging
ber out of Led, and brutally beating ber

iil. the toi.i:s, i.ud burning ber witb coals
ol fiie and hot embers. The probability is '

Iredell,
that she would have io kiliinz Alex .
.Mrs. I very soou bad she not been prevent-
ed by the arrival of the tamily
who found her upon the floor in a state of

The prisoner at the time of
the comioisaion of thu Meed was shoal
ei.'Lt year and nine months old. Tbe
cau-- e const qnently luvolred the conndera- -

for her tu li.e pence. lion of the interesting question iu regard to

a

tbe age at which legal responsibility lor;
crime commences, iu other wordi, at

hat a person is, as the law writers s:y,
tiflt iojjux. This question, so far as we

are aavtsed, has been settled by the ju-

dicial decisions of this country; the louden

Catawba,

t I,....-- , we find the season his been general of ,h iu Kui'iand Leintf to'Howau,

crop

hat

a.

pnaented

toe

or,
si;e

cot

mane ll Cepeud ratner on trie intelligence .aosri u.s,

and to distiuguiab between right Union,

and wrong, thai ou the age of the party1 Anaon,
accused. tiienlioDS two cases as
having Kngland iu oue of
which the accused was nine, aud the other
eight years in they were-

severally condemned puuULiueLt.
court, view of irrresistab'e

in the and tb. enormity and Craig's
brutality the act, felt bound to convict
Judy of the attuii.pt to kiil, and to stntenca
ber to be bung ; but, in of ber
ULiler years, tl.ey recommended b. r to tbe
clemency cf tLs Lx cutivc.

War with tiik L'nitki. Statiw Wistitu Jackson,
roil BV Msxtiu A correspondent of the1
New York Herald, riting from Mexico,
says:

" The tendency of affairs is growing
more positively and directly lawarja a war
nr. h the Coiled Stales, 'lost is, a eertaiu
party iu Mexico are bound by all their
sireiigtb to bring about the occupation bf

An Eror. tin.-- republic by American troops. The
Iu the eiatem-n- of tiiacasc W'lll.an.sva.Ssdler, immense contracts which were tiled and

u tne S.t(.r.nM. t 1, irom tins low.., it was paid for d uriug .Scott'a iu ; the oceans
u that to. interior ui... nrucic i, 1 of money then expended ; the prevalence of

the afh Iii.s.saa errw. law and order, and tbe better times gener- -

! ne etntai..ng tns r eiatraiioit is r. s.seu ally, have not beeu forgotteu, an l specula- -

ana tne MijuitctH... a Uc.;ir tu ol tors here are jut anxlaU that such
t.tr iitunaa..t. istuiei toss. times abouiU return, as the same' clans of

specuisUirs are iu the United Htates. 1 be
Ur'S salea of flour, grain, grass, animals,

MiimU Hi tBS for cash, st learn, f.liows

Ou 'I ue.day last the eroner greatly enhanced prices, are jut a,,

,WM id of the reat monument al "hi. now a tbey re tbea, auu the

00 o v. win. ihuti.. a o vo- - , .1

..u.ed .few hours at Warsaw t.,1 the!,.. tMiyo d m0 large iuj tbese peopl. aga.u.t us, in hope, to pro
t e ue'lte earue to 0 tlusboro with tue 11, a,..,

aaacmhlace. aul tweutv tv. Lunared per- - duce acts we overlook butand ifkiud for the iUIikIvu cm. '
f. , . ,;t sat di to the bo ..l. 4sl
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GEN. S. II. WALKUP.
AltbouLh Geo. Walkup waa not

ill tlut people, (jor nau nit
canvass conduoied without uiiahaps

iu tbe commencement, Craia would

been the Opposition iu State

ewe a debt of gratitude to Gen. Wulkup
for runni'iL' as he ditt in the fste of
ward circumstances, which Iihs, if nothing

more, prated the Whig treiiglh iu the
Sevetith Iitrict.

We believe that not only in the Seveuth,

but in several other of the with

timely organization, and aoaudiilute with

energy to lead, the 'ppositiou would

eveu out of the eight liieuibers to Congress.
Wo hope this will bo a warning in future,
for tbe Whigs to rouse up tnke the field

with energy and a dttirmiuatiou that, in-

asmuch a cause is just, they will

triumph whenever an election coiues before

people. The result of the polls in the

fjur where Opposition members
elected, shows what can ne ao
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l. - if eau. bt his maUe still th groan 1 bils to make
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been recently chsngel, y.t iber. are so

prijuuiees existing 'u favor

ainoui; the people Japan, and among
the old nobility aud piiuce the empire,
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ing as iouj; s possible the departure
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wher. good was chiefly neede
successive the ferl.i

'alley of th. Mississippi spsriut'ly re-

ponied tbe effirU uf husbauduian
D'on.'ht rain, excess,

.:. . ... ;. . t . i...,.t h .li.wr.iinu of ly snlicteu in. prairies, uuiii even iuo
of the We.tero State, b.'people jo'or of Japan to old loms,! population

a . . .. . . ..' u. ,,r,i ssnciUJ bv guu to despair of their future. Debt waa

1471 the Celestials. With them la, are heavily upon them, ..id they eouid

iy what Ihey were ai.b the Medas o iron. u.....c,a, ,mu.
ians.-y- .'i.i Ii"r. j ever, relief in the moat ben- e-
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" Sickl' S is shut.ned her. bis ttuawi heavy disappvin'meol. The!
political associates. He walks Broad way. Keropean Wsr, by tbe sudden heavy

fastens upon every leading man walk j, eommunicatel to tb. market for!
witb cannot shske him off. bres I.lulTs, raised the expectation, of:

joined a leading statesman in JJrosd- fxrlue,t , ,rry biirb What
way, near Urae. churcb, ouo morning j ,he War ao auddsuly did, the Pcsce
las; week walked bis sido for about tJ iaeuv uudoue. The effect these

li two r.iocxs, me ceui.e.nau apniugnoa ,ntimpation, now proved can
t0
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'ickies for leaving to buy a book in! ,Ciirce;y , firove il,j,,riou,. h
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Timet.
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We admit the fact ! liy nature, men aire
Democrats' lly uature, men are without
law, except tb. law that might makes right
without government, except tl.e mastery

seventh day that without property, except
thoughts acred

,

together.

budding

protection

epit!s

such as tbey ac..iire and hold by
" 'I'na Kuud old rule the simple plan ;

Ti.at liny maf takf wllo hav the power.
Ana liteyinay hold who eitn."

Ily na'.iire, nien are uncivilised, igno-

rant, brutal, thievish aud . We
bav. au approximation to tuau'a condition,
habits, propensities, by nature, io th. case
of aom. of the lower tribe, of Indians on
this continent, aud the baser develope-nient- .

of butuauity in Africa. It ha been
the effort of al' government, philosophy and
religion, for a.x thousand years, to get lueu
a far away from a state of nature a possi-
ble. When the civilizing iiiflii.uoe of Art
and Scieuoe led on and exalted by Christian!
ty, shall bave succeeded in completely re- -

pl. sh. s a large amount of both mental and a"R"" m,!l 'ro'" "epraviu.s ol bis
..hvsieal labor, slill in the enin. ........ -- f ttaUral COKJ thnil, I leaven be prsisaid

vigorous health, wa. told by au idle iteUh-- j
U,er8 wi" be UQ u,Ji

bo', hood that be wouH"work himself" to WlilZ-

death.'' lie replied,"! never knew but
one man who irally worked himself to Tbe Knight Templar of liistooLave re-- j

death, and bu lioa al tbe aji. ot on buu-- j solved lo present their brethren at Kicb lb .....?
died and two." Juur . 0 On. . .ml, Vs., with s splcolid silver j.itchcr.

Tbe History of llie Great "Ciirdintr FraDtl.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Pre,,

give's so:no iutere'tini particulars of this gj.
gmtio fraud, by which the Treasury was so
successfully robbed :

The inception of this fraud i,a ujaUne
in which it was prepared in Mexicoj lb.
kill of the J'lrgeri 's, and the ingnnu.it, of

tho main party were only surpassud b ,

bold ilea aud perse vereiine of those who fgp
reted it out and expoied it to eon JemM0

'
"and puiiisliinent.

lly means of these forgcri.-- (lec-rn- ,
Oardiner went before a board of colum!
sioners, orgauix id under thu treitty of Uu!
dulupe Hidalgo for the purpue 0f adjmlici'
tinif all tho claims against our (!overiiiatu,'

nd recovered the enormous sum of 5,jj '

h;.'i from that commission, uui ohtaii,e(i it
from the Treasury of the United States.
This was immediately after the war wiij,
Mexico. Subseq'int event led t0 tin, b(
lief that tho olu'un was originally f,,,e
simulated, and the proceedings of Coinr,
and the action of the courts, Bria.ly ,r.1Vl.j
it to be so. His olaiiu consisted in tiii4) t, 3l
under the Mexican law be bad, to u.e t
uioal exprestion, denounced certain min.i
near Laguuilla.s, which i one of tlis de.
partmeiits of the State of San I.iii i'Qt0,j
lie claimed, liirtheriiior", that 011 the breag.
itig oul of war betwecu M ;xiuo ami the Uuj.
ted Sutss, he had cugaed iu liiinin; ope.
rations, employing huudruds of turn, thou,
sands of cattle, and investing eooraou,
sums of money. Not being a citiicn of
Msxiuo. be alleged that ou thu hrcakiu oat
of the war he was driicu away froui
niiues, that bis people were soatierej, ihn
bi properly went 10 wa.te, and thai Bi(
one cent of eoinpeosstion was furnishrd Ijjj,
by the Stale of San L iia Potosi, or Ij ih,
Federul (10 veriiuient of Mexico. The c'.ia
a stated, was one allien came ti,

provision of the agresincut into .e.
tween the high contracting panic i u,,
close of the wsr, and, a such, aud

testimony upou which it was coui.lrrc l t:,
adjudicat. .1, thu award already sin.- J ,
allowed. 'The ahole siory of il, ineeati;a
of this frau'l, the veu .hiy of the oft.rs af
the M- xiuan n.iut and of th.) oHi ;..- - .,? t ,(

Siites of Tan.aulipaa, of Sin J.ui, p t

and probably of Nueva Lou, ouhi tu.n
up a thiilli.ig rotnanee. Philip U Frslai

wotiby ex Dotnct Atinr.irjof tbt
District of C'.loml'i. Was so impressed a. ,
th wonderful development of the tr. : j
which could bOt pistibly be brn'ht Uiars
the court,' together will, the cnJn ,j.
duc.'d in th. rase, that be dctermloed la

collect all the fact and give . u iu
publio ill the form of a book If i:.c i,,c
is ever pu1 it will coi.siitals a ai
intereatiii pa je io lh. romance of crime

Manuel Vnrrstgui, who be! I a h.gaui
in the Stale where tit. mines were -

said to b. located, ill e isidelat'oii 0! a

sum, some i,!'0H( lo b paid La.
whre the award was made, certified u t
paper and to false book, ; is

gi.e item runnit) into hundred, of

ls of dollar, ileitis of rxpette f.r ;U

dsiiy and we k'y carrying ou of he t
tir.us r,f the n.iitt-a- . When ibis Lti--

that the fraud had been ripowcd bi ok uf

the clerk of the .'"late iSw--

duty it wa to fi'e away ll.s j..pe I

who, having lived in Mex.eo f.r sei,s
year', saw the it.f iriualuies of .j;;. ii tit
papers, Wuirk iu luce l hint lo clo v

la theui, be t.i.o.ediately gav a
bi giitr.liaa (for ha svss not oi.ly an

of the iovrrt.ni.bt, he.t the ctf'.'-.- '
bkt.4 if vol. her,) thst ..o ost
should be allowed to come any al,. -

the Stale, ll.pt Harry, an America i
Cur 1,1 the .Met CaU .ir, wa a. I s

sum p- -r day le go to l.agunilla. s. i

lain whether or irnt rb tnv itni,. u
lleeed, and all the iufdr.nation

on the eae thai be eon 11 prornir I's'--

ai.ig a lnule and a lot of tin wars. h j,i
d cd bia was lbrouh a -J ai.liaxa- -

tainou diatr.e', beset by snare on all

and through bi eoora11 and vis si. '

of th. Spaniah slid In li a n h.i.ui.n
suecetsfuity achieved the o'.jsi-- of 1.:. a
si in. Afterwards, w hen a Miumi". '

Oat under Henry May, Ksij . a r...frawi
waa bel l wit.t Vvreaieg ii, and b. a

piastre given by the repratea'.um
the l l.iti d Statea (ioverO'i.eiit thai in - '
not be prosecuted, confes.ed tl.e fs'-- tail

bad been practiced at (irJio-r'- s

Hw written e nifossiou i.
archives of the Stst D-- srlii.eiil. i

was Uot ihd only tioveriim-n- t
eitnceroed. (iuitcrrrx, oih of I be crtar.s
of State of one of the Slates of ! tc
for a i p wi I him, gave tu

and ecrtilieale of hi deparuni.t W

proof s nt on to Ihi city to go b';:e ljt

board of commissioners.
It i int. rvjing to state how one or t

forguii. a wtrr delected. When I'spt l'r'J
first called al lbs a'caldes oee ia

be found auioug the fr" l0'!t L'

dcuounceiiieiit of these pretended ii.

when May, K.. . aut
the next mission, and after the ."' '
whieh in a bung jury, Wi '

a pipr amongst the fi'e. regj.ar sul .'
in its phraseology aud certifiest:"" , U 4

tcr iu pection, they H. " '(

been but r. oently plsoed ih'ts " '

ing the book back th.y ssw that ll- lj '

with which the Oardiner title '

was iu som. places perf. e.lywli.-l"- "'

and also that Urge aiaiu o.- l- f ': .llT... i.. exact. f

sl.ii. which followed it. t. F'

p- -,, a well a. some of lh. thread, f

the attempt lo slain them. These

lo show that th. paper bad b e" "r"'
tiou.ly placed ber.. Again, b'""?"1.
a tire, of tissue p.per and fee ,i
nature. anJ tu!ks, ( "

flouri.h to a sigualure, wh.eh, "',r

M.x.ou U,i. efough -- "" .
being written, while tbe nam.

rubric, i not . legal .!."""
made palpable that Ibo.e in one pap

stunting th mining lit!, 'ra '"j1,!,,!.
to ibeir po.iiiuu to one another an

of lh. writing, precisely similar " .,.
each of the other pages. Iu tn )

ty page. n ail or seveu m" c
y

Iheirname. .0 thst the tr.np',,,
oue paper would be . pe.fct r7-r-

otb
way. of those to a doteu

.bo"Th. certificates wer. thus

forgeries. ..rti tt'
When this before our t

most Herculean enoris ". ..
Mr .Ue

pre, investigation into ,1,u ' 'j,, eisrri4
A. iisruiuer ws v..k-- s ":

beautiful Ud, of "i; "''iiirU,
lions iu this vicinity, " .1 gjit

Gardiner arrested ou Vedn..J"

ried into a most mfl Jenliai ""7 , ,0j H

lily had th. acb..me bo.-- He'"8

widoly extended bad the '. ' j" lt

for a long ti.n. I "r. lt .- -

'..,.. and juries

A public optuiou w1


